
Log in to your account 
Head to the event registration site.  https://gillette.mn/walkroll2022.  Click
"Account Login".  Enter your email and password.  

In your Fundraiser Portal, you can view the donations you've received, make
a donation, or add an offline donation (check or cash) under the Donations
tab.   

Fundraiser Portal - Donations
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Donations Received
The Donations Received tab will list any donations you've made to yourself
or received from friends and family. Your thermometer will state how much
has been raised in comparison to your overall fundraising goal. You can
easily thank donors via the Gratitude Generator by selecting a specific donor
and sending a thank you message, or selecting multiple donors and sending
those donors the same thank you message.
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 Select Donations
 Select Add Offline Donation tab
 Enter the Donation Amount, Donation Type, and Name, as well as any
additional information

 The more information you provide about your offline donation, the
easier it will be for Gillette to approve your offline donation which
will increase your standings in Top Fundraiser widgets.  

 Click Add Donation

Adding an Offline Donation
You can add offline cash or check donations given to you by friends or
family through your Fundraiser Portal. Your offline donation will appear on
the Donations tab of your fundraising page and will be calculated in your
fundraising thermometer. However, offline donations will not change your
place in Top Fundraiser widgets until the offline donation has been
approved by the organization you are participating for.
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Checks can be mailed to: 
Gillette Children’s Foundation
Attn: 010605 MaryBeth Dauphinais
200 University Ave E
St. Paul MN 55101

Make a Donation
You can easily make a donation towards your fundraising goal by selecting
Make a Donation.  This will automatically default to your own personal
fundraising page, but you can find other fundraisers and/or teams by
navigating to the main event page and searching for another participant or
team.  


